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  The．pharmacodynamics of cefazolin were compared in I O patients with chronic renal failure
during hemodialysis， hemofiltration and peritoneal dialysis． The cefazolin Concentratibn＄ in serum｝ ・
di・1岡・4nd filt・at・w・t・d・t・r・血・d．by bi・assay u・i・g b・・illus subt圭lu・ATCC 6633，0n・g・aM
of Cefazolin Was given intraVqnously．至O minutes bef｛）rc the bigi皿ig of procedure． The concen－
tration of cefazolin in setum was l 75・2士39・0μ9／ml at the biginnig of procedure・The half life of
cefazolin was estimated from serurr｝ disappearance curve of cefazolin by・means of pool model． They
were 4．85 ’hburS in heModialYsiS・’PatientS，’4：77 h6urs in hemofiltrat’ion patients， 29．70 hours in 2 peri－
toneal dialysis patients qnd 19．58 hQurs in a peritoneal dialysis patient， respectively． Clearance rates
f（）rurea， creatinine and cefazolin were l 39．4土23．7皿1／mirl，109．3±28．6 ml／m量n and 23．9士4．3
mlfmin in hemodialysis， 82．6±6．0 nilfmin， 83．7±8．i mlimin and 11．2±3．8 mlfmin in hemofiltration
and l8・9士3・o ml／m量n・13・4土1・6 ml／min and 3・o±o・9 ml／rpin in peritoneal dialysis・． respgctively・
Clearance for cefazolin was rnuch lower than that for urea and creatinine in each procedure． This









































った．補充液の組成はNa I 38 mEq／L， K．2・e rPEqfL，


















































 one pool modelの場合：Con＝A・exp（一ket）（1）
 two pool mode1の場合＝Con＝沙exP（一αt）十
                B・exp（一Pt） （2）
Table 1． Clearances for urea， creatinine and
     cefazolin in hemodialysis， hemofiltra－
     tion and peritoneal dialysis．
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Ratio of clearance in hemodialysis，
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Fig． 1． Serum concentrations of cefazolin during hemodialysis． Each symbol
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Fig． 2． Senim concentrations of cefazolin during hemofiltration． Each symbol
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Fig．3。 Scrum concentra廿ons of cefa．zolin during Peritoneal diεしlysis． Each
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